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VICTORY FOR THE HUNGRY

Camp RoHof at Denver Will Not Bn Aban-

donecl

-

at Present.

PROFESSIONAL TRAMPS IN THE MAJORITY

Condition nt A pen Ilccomlnc Alarming
Hundred * ol .Men Wnlklnc tli't Streets

Wllliout Work nn l Money
Scheme of Itollol.-

DENVEII

.

, Aug. 3. (Special Telegram to
TUB HKC. ] It was with feelings of delight
that MX ) occupant * at Illvorsido park re-

colvcditho
-

news that their supply of dally
bread wns not to be cutoff for nt least n day.
For nearly a week U line been the Intention
to ao away with the public soup house , but
last night a now order was Issued and the
commissary department of the relief and
charitable associations will continue In busi-
ness

¬

at the old stands. Thn meeting
which brought about this condition of
affairs was a spirited one which
did not adjourn until midnight. A largo
number of the members contended that
the camp elrow the vajrrants nnd the crim-
inal

¬

class nnd thnt they would come and re-

main
¬

hero as long as they wore fed and fur-
nished

¬

with a place to sleep. The men who
wore of this opinion were iu thu minority ,
hence the fact that the boys are "tenting on
the old camp ground" tonight.-

At
.

the beginning of the week when the
railroad companies first issued the manifesto
of "full faro or no ride" Kollof camp had but
n handful of residents , but now the number
has increased and if heroic measures arc not
adopted by driving the hoboes out of town
the city will soon bo feeding ns many worth'
less creatures ns it did a few days.HBO. The
men who nightly slumber beneath the Unts
object to being called vugs nnd bums , but it-
is their own actions thnt brand them as-
such. . During the early days of the
week , when the mayor wanted llf ty men to-

go out und cut weeds , chop down trees nnd
clean the alleys , It wns with considerable
difficulty that the number was secured , and
each morning siuro then an effort has been
made to got u now gang nnd pass the work
aroujid. No fruits , however , have attended
the effort , for each tlmo the sumo party of
men will bo seen working In order to repay
the public for the charity that is being be-
stowed

¬

upon them.
The course pursued by the 4 ! 0 Is the rea-

son
¬

why the people designate all of the men
as hoboes and nsk for the nbandontnent of
the resort where they congregate.-

IDM3

.

MBX AT ASI'KN.

Hundred * (.' the Htroets Without
AVork mill Moni'y.-

ASPBN
.

, Colo.Aug., 3. [Special Telegram to
TUB Bnn. ] Times' are becoming close hero
nnd hundreds of men are walking the street
out of work and without a cent of money In
their pockets. Thousands of (ho miners in
this district took advantage of the days and
dates when the railroads wcro carrying the
men from Denver to Missouri river points
frco of charge , While many of the silver
mines In the Aspen elistrict have closed
down there are still agroat many men in the
mountains who will suiter unless they got
speedy relief.

The Chamber of Commerce has made nr-
rantroments

-
to purchase all the city and

county warrants issued for the employment
of men , the plan .having boon recommended
by the organization. The warrants will bo
paid in full , less 60 cents for each day's work,
which is to go into the relief fund. Several
men have been sot at work. They will work
a week aud then give way to others.

WOULD NOT ACCEPT A OUT-

.I.cmlvlllo

.

Sin ltor Men Ilnfu o to Accept
Lower " nnil StrlUr.-

DENVEH
.

, Aug. 8. A special from Lendvillo-
ays : Trouble occurred at the Arkansas

Valley smelter today when the company an-

nounced
¬

a reduction of 10 per cent in all
wages , to take effect at onco. Quito u num-
ber

¬

of the men considered this a fair propo-
sition.

¬

. About 400 worked , but the strike
came off and the strikers got together and
drove the men who were ut work out of the
smelter. Quito a scrimmage ensued , stones
nnd clubs being generally used , but no one is
reported seriously injured , although seven
men wore badly pounuod up.

The plant will bo shut down for tho'prcs-
on

-
t at least.-

A
.

meeting will bo hold tomorrow to adjust
matters. The captain of the Leudvillo
militia has nskcd the adjutant ceneral at
Deliver for arms and ammunition for use in-

case of necessity.
Colorado 1'll rliiia In Missouri.

KANSAS CITV , Aug. 8. The Colorado train
on the Santa Fo railway which reached the
Union depot at 7 o'clock last evening brought
about 100 unemployed men from Colorado. .
They had paid tholr faro to Kansas City nt
the JS rate granted them by the railways.
The Union depot authorities elcclurn that
not moro than twenty of thorn were laboring
men. About llfty of the men went to the
freight yards immod lately after they arrived
nud boarded freight trains for the east , and
Nome of the others paid their faro to various
places. No effort wus muilo to core for the
men , and they did not ask for food or assist ¬

ance.

Arrest of Two I.ltllo UlrU Who Have Ter-
rorized

¬

I'urt f Nn iv York ,
NBW YoiiK , Aug. 3. The police have un-

earthed
-

a criminal novelty. Two girls have
been operating In this city with the daring
nnil euccetss of professional cracksmen. For-
Borne weeks past the police of the East
Sixty-seventh street station have heard
complaints of robberies committed iu ho-

ofprecinct in broad daylight. Many
these robberies wore in Hats , It wus first
thought that un organized gang of experi-
enced

¬

crooks were operating , so cleverly was
the work done and so readily did the
authors escape detection. losses aggregat ¬

ing fl.WXI were roporteul to the pollue ) .
Today the i ollco arrested two girls , 15 nd

13 yours e ld , respectively. They were Katie
Hoynolits and Phllllpluo Coonoy. Kntlo con-
fessed

¬

to the thefts , and says she pawned
the stolen articles to the amount of several
hundred dollars. She Mild she spent the
money for-c-amly.

M.UVH OUTl'VT.

What tlio AllnnonpolU Mill * Itavn Dona tint
Tint WerK Tltn.Market.-

MINNEAIOI.IS
.

, Aug. n , Tlio Northwestern
Miller says ; There was a decrease in the
flour output Inst week of ilCOO barrels. The'

' total made wn * 181,075 barrels , against Ib7-
C90

, -
V' barrels the week before aiiei 111:3,015: bar-

rels
;

for the corresponding week In 1SD3. One)
? mill thnt has boon idle for ton mouths ,

owing to dull markets , wns started Monday.
There were seventeen mills running today.
Tbo Hour mnrket.u u result of a heavy dj-
ellno

-
in wheat , Is unsettled and weak.1 Prices , In sympathy with those of wheat.nro 1.1 to 'JO cents per barrel lower. Thu miles

on foreign account wcro largest the past
wcuk. The direct eixiort| shipment * bv the-

re

mllis last w rci 78 , ! H ) bands , against
barroU the preceding week.-

Mov

.

mnt nl Oornii Mi'umrr * AIICIIM :

.At
i.

Now York Arrived Aller , from -
mm ; Danla , from Hamburg ,

At Southampton-Arrive *! Fticrst Bis-
marck

¬

, from Noiv York ,
At KlnialoPassed Philadelphia , from

Boston.

F.lrctloni In IndUu Ter I lory-
.Cinno

.
, I. T. , Aug. 3. The flection yester-

day
¬

resulted In a victory for tbo Le>cko party
co all uaticual ofUcers , but thu members of

the council will bo considerably mixed , The
Jones party elected Its representatives in
this ( Hluc ) county. About 3 o'clock vcster-
elay

-
afternoon n frco-for-all flght took, place

and the streets were full of drunken , light¬
ing Indians. At ono tlmo it seemed asthough the fight would terminate seriously ,
as stones , knives and revolvers wore brought
into service , but It was stopped before any ¬

thing serious occurred.

wi Moulder* of I'lihtlo Opinion Take
roMe * lon of theWorlil' Vnlr nrnnniU.-
CtiiOAno

.

, Aug. 3. World's fair weather
continues perfect ; not n cloud Is In the sky
and the temperature Is Just right for going
about out of doors. The management Is
actively engaged in cutting down expenses
by lopping off .unnecessary employes , nnd it-
is believed bedrock will bo reached by the
close of tl'o week. In this way it Is expected
thnt ?2oO,000 will bo saved in the next three
months. The payment of bonds begins
within the next ten days.

The Iowa editors ami their families , to the
number of nearly MX) , were nt the fair today.
They came In a body to the grounds and went
at once to the picturesque Iowa atato build ¬

ing. President .T. W.JnrnnguIn of the Monto-
zumn

-
Republican mndo an address of wel-

come.
¬

. Lafayette Young of the Dos Molting
Ciipltnl responded. Commissioner Etbocck-
nlsb made an address. Then refreshments
were sorvcd , ;iflcr which the party wont
around the grounds on the Intramural
railway ; thence to the Administration build ¬

ing , where the editors paid tholr respects to
the national commission , Later the Iowa
board of lady managers cave a reception in
the Iowa building to tho'cditors.

The Russians held a celebration today in
honor of Empress Mario's "nnmeday. "

Evidence of a startling nature , concerningthe cold storage warehouse flrc , was taken
by the grand Jury today. The witness whogave the s tnrtling testimony wus John Joseph
Duggan , formerly a Stonoy Island avenue
saloon keeper and the man who llrst told of
the looting of the cold storage warehouse
and its llrlng uy a gang of robbers. When
ho came out of the Jury room ho said ho had
made a clean brcaat of It all. According to
Mr. Duggan thorn were 150 men concerned
in the conspiracy. Ho said that from the
opening of the exposition , right tip to the
tlmo of the flro , goods wcro stolen , or at
least removed from the cold storage ware ¬

house by the wagon load. The wagons used
were express generally , though ho had
known of water carts going out of the pates
with tanks llllcd-

."Who
.

removed these goods ? " was ashed ;
"Employes of the cold storage warehouse

and a gang that lives on Stonoy Island ave-
nue

-
Just outside the grounds. "

"Did you give evidence that would Impli-
cate

¬

, criminally , the persons who removed
the goods ? "

"Yes ; there will bo a sensation when this
whole thing comes out. "

Moro witnesses to the affair will bo called
tomorrow.

Inspector Thornhy. who wns dismissed
from the Administration building as a result
of his encounter with Commissioner St.
Clair , was today reinstated. The order re-
storing

¬

him to his old position came from
the council of administration with the con-
sent

¬

of Commissioner St. Cluir.
Scotland's day will begin early tomorrow

morning and last until iato at night. There
will bo a parade of Highlanders and a hun ¬

dred or moro pipers through the grounds
shortly afterward , and a mooting in Festi-
val

¬

hall at 2 o'clock. In the evening a lineprogram of Scotch music will bo given in
Festival hall.

Colored people from all parts of the coun ¬

try will visit the fair. The excursion com-
mittee

¬

has secured concessions from several
railroads aim trains will bo run from the
southeast and west. . - , .,.

The national'commUteo mot today. Major
Jones of the Now York World is a member
of the commission from Missouri. Commis-
sioner

¬

Eibocck made a short address , in
which ho stutcd tlmt the Iowa editors had
been no mean factor in bringing about themeeting. Mr. Lafayette Young of DCS
Moincs , Commissioner Crosby of Iowa and
others made briut addresses.

SUVIH JtAKOr.1

Conclusion of the Htntc AsRoclatlon'K An-
nual

¬

M PC tine nt Ynnktnn.Y-
AXKTON

.

, S. 'D. , Aug. 3. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEK. ] The South Dakota
Pharmaceutical association closed its eighth
annual meeting in this city this afternoon.

The officers elected for the ensuing ye.ir
are : John McClnin of Trlpp , president ;

James Yomans , Ccntervlllo , first vice presi ¬

dent ; C. 13. Blountof Huron , third vice pres ¬

ident ; I. A. Keith , Lake Preston , secretary ,
nnd F. A. Brccht , Yankton , treasurer.
Recommendations for appointment to StateHoard of Pharmacy are : J. B. Hudson of
Yankton , A. F. Stiles of Sioux Falls and E.
C. Ucntof Dell Kapids. The next, annualmeeting occurs at Huron August 8 and 0.
18Jl. The State Hoard of Pharmacy will hold
four meetings during the next fiscal year ,ns follows : Watertown , October 4 ; Parker ,July 10. 1804 ; Hurou. April 4 , 1S'J4 ; Sioux-
Falls , July 11 , IS'Jl.

t .Monthly Output-
.Liun

.
CITV , S. D. , Aug. 8. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Bet: . ] -Homcstako gold bul-
lion

¬

valued bt over 200,000 , the result of
two weeks clean-up , was sent to Now York
today In charge of the Adams Express com ¬

pany. This amount Is shipped regularly
twice a week.-

ellmnihurhiin'K
.

Artoilun Well ,
CIIAMIIUIILAIN , S. D. , Aug. !! , [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tat ; BBC. ] One of the best artesian
wells In the state was struck hero today. It
is located but a short distance from the Mis-
souri

¬

river. The How is estimated ut over
3,000, gallons per minute.

* M.III.

lliiNlnciii Coimlilurod by Tlinlr Nmloiml Col-
.vttiillou

. -
Y Ktorihiy.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Minn. , Aug. 3. The railway
mall clerks , In national convention , today
considered the bill they wish to push through
congress , Tie| bill provides for a 'reclussl-
Jlcatlou

-

of mall clerks Into seven instead of-
llvo classes. Tha chief clerk's of lines and
divisions are to form the sixth and sovontli

The section of the original bill authorizingthe postmaster general to pay $1,000 to thuwidow or orphans of n clerk killed in tliodischarge ot his duty was stricken out. Thequestion of relief was presented in a new
bill.W

? W , Blaokmor of the Ninth divisionwas unanimously chosen president ; 10. M ,
Norrls of the Second ilivUlon , vice presi ¬

dent ; J , C. Wallace of the Sixth division ,secretary nnd treasurer ,

Kiul of u Hue.k lloliber.
COI.UMUUS , O. , Aug. S ,' Frank Van Loon ,

the Columbus Gruvo bank robber airl niur-
dorcr

¬

, was bunged shortly after mulmghtat
the penitentiary annex. After wounding
Cusuler Maples in n bank at* Columbus
Grove August 8 , IS'Jl , and taking 81,800 ,
Van I on , in offectltii ; a retreat , met and
killed Furmqr Vundermurk at the door ,
Van Ixxjii is now about 21 years of nge. His
relatives live near lierunml are respectable
people. Van Iou wus u reader of Jesse
James literature.-

fltivelniiil'ii

.

l.n t liu }' ut (i-uyCinhlp .
Buzz.uw's BAT , Auff, 3. Thlfc Is the presi-

dent's
¬

last day ut Iray! Gables , for the pivs-
ent nt least. Mr. Cleveland was In consulta-
tion

¬

with .Secretary Carlisle all day.
Attorney General Olney stopped off this

afternoon. ' Ho will return to Wnshingtoi
with the president , Thu presidential purl }
will huvo hero tomorrow aftnriit >on by
of the Fall Itlvor Line for Washington. rajw

rotary Lament will arrive hero at U o'clock
tomorrow from Sorrento to jolu the party.-

Hrvero

.

Iliuli I'lrm.-
Dtu.tTii

.

Minn. , Aug. 3. Severe bush fires
on the hill bark of the city are so serious us-

urnto threaten the outlying suburbscnplncs have been eut there.

CASTOR CALLED THE TURN

Nebraska's Republican Postmasters Given a
Thorough Shaking Up.

TWO DOZEN DEMOCRATS GIVEN PLACES

Tlmt the Stnte I.nnil OfflcJi
Will Itu tlio Kcono of tlio Next

llrcotnmondntloni
Vestcnlny.B-

UIIEAU

.

OP TUB BEC ,
513 FouiiTEENTit STIIEKT ,

WASIIINOTON , Aug. 8.
National Commlttcetnnn Tobias Castor

brought a frco flow of republican blood
at Ihej Postofllco department today. Ho-

scoureid the appointment of two dozen
democratic postmasters for Nebraska ,

as.follows : Albany , Sheirldan county , S. S-

.Jolco
.

, vice W. D. Mclntyro , resigned. Bnrtnr
Intt , Wheeler county , J. Q. Wolfvtco William
Hollloy , resigned. Burchurd , Pavrnco county ,
T. A. Laird , vice J. C. Dort , removed. Cook ,
Johnson county , S. A. Loach , vlexcN. B. Yar-
wood , removed. Crab Orchard , Johnson
county , J. D. Canncll.vice 1°. M-

.Sharatt
.

, removed. Dawson , Ilichardson
county , T. Kean , vice E. W. Buser. removed-
.EnieiraldLancaster

.

county.W.S. Thomas , vice
O. W. Leo , resigned. Grant , Pcrkii.s county ,
J. S. Myers , vice Q. P. A. Ford , removed.
Hampton , Hamilton county , W. T. JCrauso ,
vice E. L. Ingalls , removed. Hanson , Adams
county , J. W. Downing , vice Wulter Stone ,

resigned. Harrison , Sioux county , J. E-

.Mnrstcller
.

, vice E. G. Hough , resigned.-
Hosktns

.

, Wayne county , William Zuth , vice
J. M. Hughlin , resigned. Lawrence , Nuck-
ells county , G. A. Hurley , vice P. C. Moore-

' head , resigned. Mason City , Custor county ,

M. C. Warrington , vice L. B. Hill , resigned.
Newport , Uook county , J. M. Hcderman , vices
J. II. Davenport , removed. Republican City,
Ilnrlan county , W. J. Pudi , vice
A. T. S.mith , removed. St. Helena , Cedar
county , A. Schulto. vice J. B. Bruns , re-
moved.

¬

. Sargent , Custer county , J. K-
McCray , vice William Sherman , removed.
Shanonvlllo , Clay county , Israel Con , vice
J. Florin , removed. Scribner , Dodge county ,
G. Martens , vice E. C. Burns , removed.
Silver Crock , Mcrrick county, J. B. Stetson ,
vice W. E. ICcrr , removed. Staplehurst ,
Scward county. C. L. Scribner , vice H.
Meyers , removed. Table Hock. Pawnee
county , A. Lane , vice W. S. Llnsloy , re-
moved

-
, Wineton , Knox county, J , D. Sher-

brook , vice J. T. Culbertson , resigned.
Another 1.1st Toduy.

Another largo list of now postmasters nro
promised for Nebraska tomorrow. The
papers for the appointment of Thomas W.
Shryock , at Louisville , Cuss county ; Hiram
P. Wilcoxson , nt Ennwood , Csss county :
Henry Baker , at Cedar Creek , W. T. Haven ,

at Valparaiso , Sauuders county , and John
Stewart , nt Vestna , Johnson county , have
been made out and their appointments will
bo promulgated this week.

Other appointments of postmasters are us
follows : Iowa Alnsworth , Washington
county , J. H. Pcerson , vice W. A. Walter ,
removed ; Kossuth , DCS Molnes county , 11. S.
Hedges , vice John Bridges' , removed ; Lock-
rlJge

-
Jefferson county. Miss JSntlio Dutt-

weller
-

, vice A. G. Smith , removed ; Sioux
Hu'pids , Buena Vista county , Henry Moora ,
vicoJ. M. Hnskitis , removed.

South Dakota Dovoe , Faulk county , "C. J.
Cooper , yico Hiram DoWolf , resigned-

.Oiimcn
.

* Iu tlio l.nncl Olllcen.
Secretary Morton was at his desk in the

Agricultural department a short tirau this
morning , after which ho met Tobias Castor
by appointment , and together they visited
Secretary Hoko Smith of the Interior de-
partment

¬

nnd talked over the appointment
of a number ot receivers ami registers for
the four oldest land ofllccs In Nebraska. It
is understood that they made recommenda-
tions

i-
for appointments , tlio name of Chair-

man
¬

Castor being used as endorser for both
himself and Secretary Morton and that thepapers in the various ofilccs will bo sent to
President Cleveland as soon as lie gets set¬

tled In the white house next week.-
A

.

number of land ofllccrs are to bo nomi-
nated

¬

, if the program carries , by the end of
next week or the llrst of the week follow-
ing.

Omaha's Collector of Customs.
It is likely also that James McShano will

about the same time bo appointed collector
customs at Omaha.

Secretary Morton and Chairman Custor
visited a number of other departments bo-
ules

-
the Interior nnd investigated the sub-

ect
-

of Nebraska appointments m general' ,
.'ho llrst Nebraska appointments of impor-
unco

-
will be tlio onlcers at Lincoln , McCook ,

Valentino and two or three other places. J.
A. Fiko will bo appointed receiver at the
Valentino oftl-
argcly

co. There will soo'u bo a-

of

decreased list of. Nebraska land
onicvs. Tomorrow Chairman Castor will go;
over the entire list of land onices In No-
jraska

-
with a view to recommending theconsolidating of n number of them ,

Secretary Smith having determined
to abolish about ono third rf
;ha present ofllccs. It is contended
that there Is. very little business before some
of the old onlcers und that several of thedistricts established In IS'JO' nro entirely too
small , and that in view of the diminution of
the available homesteads in Nebraska's
public domain the tmsincsa can oe easily
transacted by one-third of the present force
of onlcers. Those consolidations mean more
than would appear. They contemplate ti
clean sweep of the men now- holding the
ofllccs at an early day.

Cantor Id'vlowii the ftltuntlon.-
n

.
questioned by TIIB'BKB correspond-

ent
¬

this evening ns to the report that u
number of the offices would bo abolished und
all the ofllccrs removed. Air. Cnstor said ;

"Yes U Is Secretary Smith's intention to-
Inreduce the number of land ofllco districts

Nebraska and to do it at onco. I think that
in the consolidations the olllccs locqlct ) in-

torailroads nnd 'those mosteasy of access
persons having business before tlio ofilcers
should bo retained , and that wherever there
ura ofllccs'abolished , those in remote sec-
tions

: ¬

and hard of access should bo the ones
dropped. I understand Bloomington will bo-
one of those abolished , and that most of
that district will bo ndded to the McCook
district. "

I'oor Proipscta for tlio Indian.-
It

.

wns stated to Tin : BEB correspondent
today t>y one who has the confidence ofSpeaker Crisp that Mr. Holmnn of Indiana ,
who is marked forrcuromcnt from the house
committee on appropriations , will bo made
chairman of the committee on Indian affairs.It will be recalled that Mr , Holman has beennt the head of two or three junketing
mittees , which have t-'ono from the house into

various Indian reservations nnd made al-
leged "investigations" into the conduct ofIndian agencies and that he has always ledthe raid upon appropriations for the support
of Indians , Under llolinun the red man will
not advance except in the direction of bar ¬

barity and starvation ,

IS'uu'K for tlio Army,
The following army orders wore Issued

today.
The extension of leave of nhscnco granted:

Second Lieutenant William H , Osborne ,First cavalry , is further extended sevendays-
.J.eavo

.

of absence for seven days , to take
effect about the Nth list. , is granted FirstLieutenant Alexis It. Pax ton , Fifteenthinfantry.-

Ifecrultlng
.

Oniccr First Lieutenant CharlesH , Purkhurst , Fourth artillery , will bo re-
lieved from duty nt the Wntervllet arsenal ,
West Troy. N , V. . and will join such batteryas he may hereafter bo assigned to.

Leave of absence for two months , to take
ofTw.'t upon being relieved from duty at theWnu-rvllut nrseual , U granted Lieutenant
Parkhurst.

Captain Daniel M. Taylor , ordnance do-
partment , Spriiigllpld armory , will visit the '

work * of the ColU. Firearm * Manufactur ¬

Ing company nt Hnrtforxl ; > four times n
month , from August 1.to .December 1 , on-
ofllclal business , returning to his station
after each visit ,

orT of absence for twrcj months , to take
( ( on or about August 17 , Is granted LIuu-

tenant Colonel Lawrinco p. Babbitt , Ore-
lnance

-
department. 4"

Leave of nbsenco'lfor ono month from Au-
gust

¬

; 1 Is gr.intcd Camnln Hiram S. Kotchum ,
Twenty-second Infnntry. ,

Captain Robert Crairt , signal corps , will
procceel to Trenton',* N. J. , and carry out
such Instructions ns he may receive from
the chief signal ofllcor of the nrmy. nnd upon
the completion of this duty will return to his
station in this city. *

Leave for ono month anil flftcon days on
account of sickness , to take effect on or
about August in , Is granted Major Alfred A.
Woodhull , surgeon.

The extension of lertvo , on surgeon's cer¬

tificate of disability , granted First Lloutun-
nnt

-
William E. Shlpp , Tenth cavalry , is

further extended ouo month .on account of-
sickness. .

Pensions.
The following pensions granted nro re-

ported
¬

:
Nebraska : Original .widows , etc. Cath ¬

Sclby , 'tnolhei'r ; minor of Michael J.Eagan. .
Iowa : Increase William L. Henry ,

Thomas J, Burr , John 0. Gnrrott , Horace II.
Wheeler , James Dohorty. Uolssuo Ilenrlo
Gourhamo. Original widows , etc, Judith
Dcdrlck , mother ; Calvin. II , Richardson ,
father.

South Dakota : Original widows , eta
Botsoy J. Loing.

Mlncollnneonf.
James A.Ward of South Dakota Is at the

National.
Major William J. Pollock , a citizen of

Ynnkton , S. D. , superintendent of the frco
delivery of the PostQDlco department , Is
gradually recovering from the effects of a-
sorcrc injury ho recently sustained. A
week ago Pollock fell from n cable car and
wns seriously hurt. Ho wns unable to reach
his olllco next day, bat 'with that exception
ho has been nt his desk tdnce Ho is stillsuffering from the effects of the Injury , butmanages to perform his ofllclal duties.

Mrs. K. V. Belt , accompanied by herdaughter , Miss Elslo. bus gone to lawn City
to visit the family of ox-Secretary of the In-
terior

¬

Klrkwood.-
Dr.

.

. D. B. Street and family'have returned
from u visit to DCS J Iolnes , In. P. S. H-

.ON

.

TUB SU1UKCT OF 1ENSIONS.

Commissioner Lochren Writes a Letter To-
rPublication. .

WASHINGTON :, D. C. , Aug8. Commissioner
of Pensions Lochren has addressed a letter
to the editor of the National Tribune upon
the subject of pensions. Itosays : "I have
not complied with your repeated request
that I should cause a ' test to bo made to
show the number of fraudulent pensions by
having 1,000 cases drawn : from the admitted
files and examined. I have- not done this
for several reasons-

."First
.

Fraudulent tjuscw.lr'nny exist , cnnnot
bo discovered In that )vay. Fraudulent pen-
Hlinis

-
must orelimirily'llftvu boon obtained upon

falno or forged testimony. On the face ofpapers Kuch would probably appear to bo well
established nnd Incontestable.

"Seconel No ono Whoso opinion Is entitled lo
consideration 1ms , us"l.thlnlc , had the hnrdl-
hoocl

-
to claim that the groutmass .of tlio ad ¬

judicated pension casesi U. permeated withfraud , open and plain'ol.-tho pnptir.s , so thattlio examination of 1,000 coses would disclosean Instance. t"Tlilret Examination of Jono27,1800 , cases
is made ) , not bccnuso ofany.truuel.on the part
of tlio claimants , but because It was discov-
ered

¬
tlmt tho'burcau h> , by the adoption of-

an erroneous rule for adjudication , allowedmany pensions not niithorlzotl by law. All
nro. pre-

sumed
¬

to have boon pn notly grunted and uro-

Comniis"si6Vie'Loclircn
.nptlipniR oxnnilned. "

continues : "Under
the law of Juno , 181K ), disubilillty need not
bo of service origin , but to bo pensionable at
all disability must ) Incapacitate' the person
from manual laborBO as to render him un-
able

¬

to earn support.aThe board of revision
was constituted ot the ablest and most ex-
perienced

¬

men'of the bureau to re-examine
these cases nnd cull but such as have no
legal basis to rest upon. This board , includ ¬

ing the chief , is almost all republicans and
I have no four to commit' the work of revis ¬

ion to this board. They are able and fair
men and select fronfday to day from cases
examined sucn cases as they doom unlaw ¬

fully allowed. - If that was the class of cases
you wished drawn n'nd examined the work
is done every day by this board. "

mount's JCnpnrt llns Arrived.
WASHINGTON , D. (3.Aug. . !) . Minister

Blount's long expected report of Hawaiian
affairs is in possession o'f the secretary of
state , having arrived today. Mr.xBlount is
expected m Wushingtorfnbout August !20 to
participate in the conferences of the presi ¬

dent ana Secretary Qrcsham over the
amended protocol of a treaty submitted by
the provisional .government.

OMclully Domed.i
WASIIINOTON , D. C. , Aug. 3. It Is nuthor-

itativcly stated that the report that Mgr-
.Satolll

.

will go to Rome nnd lay the Burtsell
matter before the pope , 'with n recommen ¬

dation that a coadjutor bo. appointed to
assist the archbishop of New Yorit , is un ¬

true.

ISl'lltKMlV 2X Jfll.ltiVR.

Numerous Caies nnd Doiitlu The Authori-
tlo

-
tiii ] | roi lnK PacU.

LONDON , Aug. 8. According to the Lancet ,

the well known English medical weekly ,

cholera has been epidemic in Marseilles for
the last three months. The local ofllclals , it-
is asserted , have carried -'their policy of de-
ception

¬

to such length tlmt even the govern-
ment

¬

lias been led astray in regard to the
real state of affairs. The prefecture now
admits that there have been COl' deaths from
cholera in Marseilles since the middle of
May. On i oine du-ys'tweiHy' deaths wore re-
corded

¬

, and on last Saturday the mortality
wont up to fifty-two. During the lust four
weeks them have been 820 deaths from chol-
era

¬

throughout Franco ,

'Ilotbodu of UIHUUIC-
.LONPON

.

, Aug. 3. A Rome correspondent
says : Since the outbreak of cholera in
Naples moro than 100UOq, residents have lied
from the city. The oOlclal reports greatly
understate the facts' Tbe rejwrt for Sun ¬

day lust said that thpro were nineteen new
cases and nine deaths. Hellablo private
advices declare that there were fifty-two
now cuicji and tweiijyteight deaths on that
day , and forty-nine' , nevt-cases and twenty- '
seven deaths on.Monday. . The otllcial-
ligurcs for Tuesday areeighteen now cases
and six deaths.

Several cases of cholera have occurred In
Rome.

ODESSA , Aug. 3-fr-Tlte'govanimont is clos-
Ing

-
all schools in the, south of Itussia on

account of the cholera.
LONDON , Aug. 3. There have been 5,008

de-'iiths from cliQlora in.aiecca nud B.218 in
Jcdda since the present upluoniic broke out.

l'KtilNU.-

Olllee

.

Alrrnily Ileilogeel-

ICisansiiEit
lr

, Okl. , Aug. 3 , In anticipa-
tion

¬

of the ciiriy pponlnfe of the Cherokee
jlrlp to settlement , a line of Intending set-
tlers

¬

began to form In front of the King ¬

fisher laud ofllco texlny at noon. At first
there were only three br four persons In
line , but tho'numbet rapidly Increased until(

there nro now fully forty. This movement
created considerable excitement , at there
nre many men of prominence , influence and
intelligence In tb'o line. What private In-
fonr.ntion

-
the loader* in ( ho movement , if-

any. . have , no QIIO kuoVB , The land ofllce-
ofllclals. claim to iiuvp no Information from
Washington whatever ui on the subject.

Pending tbo opening of Cheyenhp and
Arupahoe country in the spring of 1M>3 the
first wan to got In line in front of the land
ofllco was ono Keith , who made the trip from
Los Angeles , Gal. , for that purpose. He got
off the train uud weut direct to the land
oQIce and took up his position , holding it for
about six weeks. He got one pf the richest
claims in the country ,

WILL MARE SHORT WORK OF IT

Mr. Springer Thinks Congress Will Soon

Dispose of the Sherman" Law,

WHAT THE DEMOCRATS PROPOSE TO D-

OInterciting Torrrait ol Coming Concrct-
ilnnnl

-
Kvonti front tlin llllnoi ( Irntle.-

innn
.

Other .Stittixiiicnlio ( litvo-
Kxprcatlon to TheirTliiiuchti.W-

ASIIINOTON

.

, Aug. 3. Hoprescntatlvo
Springer of Illinois , chairman of the ways
and means committee of the last congress ,
was at the cupltol toduy. In brief his
opinion Is that congress will not be In session
moro than a week or ton days In August. In
that tlmo hopeful Mr. Springer thought the
silver purchase clause of the Sherman act
will bo repealed nnd the ways nnd means
committee empowered to draft a tariff billfor submission to congress when It recon ¬

vened , which should be some time In October ,As to the tariff , it Would bo Impossible for theways and moans committee to do justice tothe subject while the house is in constant
session. There wcro too ninny disturbing
elements and the surroundings are notfavorable for wise nnd safe legislation. Butif the committee was empowered to preparea bill nnd allowed to go to some quiet placeon the sea shore or elsewhere and pursueits labors unmolested , the result would bo asatisfactory bill. Touching the course ofthe ways and means committee In dealingwith the ttiriff Springer said he would doubt¬

less report one ceneral tariff bill Instead of aseries of specific' bills.
War In Sltlit.-

WASIIINOTON
.

, Aug. 3. "If the presidentports company with the Chicago platformi believe his party will part company withhim , " were the siglnKlcnnt words uttered byRepresentative Gates this afternoon as hodiscussed the situation. The Chicago plat ¬
form , upon which ho wns nominated andwhich the people endorsed in such thunder ¬
ing tones last November, calls for the repealof the Sherman law and the maintenance ofgold and silver as money upon a parity. Anyscheme which contemplates the abandon ¬
ment of silver is antagonistic to that declara ¬
tion of principles , and will not be supportedby the congress that Is to convene next
week. There can , in my opinion , bo no un-
conditional

¬

repeal of the Sherman law , Ifthe president has set out to repeal theSherman net without offering anything inin its place , ho has set up a platform not in
accordance with that upon which ho wentbefore the people. "

Mr. Outes looks for the repeal of theSherman law with a condition that will pro-
vide

¬

for the frco coinage of silver at uu in-
creased

¬

ratio.
Senator George came in today from Geor-

gia.
¬

. So far as the silver eiuestiou is con ¬

cerned the senator plants hiiiHclf upon theplatform ho bus upheld in all nis speeches inthe senate , and says ho is a friend of silvernnd ho has not changed his views ono whit.Senator Squire of Washington is ono ofthe few western senators who takes theground that the president should be. allowedto deal with the silver question in his own
discretion. Ho bollovcs thnt it would bogood policy for congress to pass n joint reso
lution permitting trja-vrcsidont to suspendthe operation of the silver purchase sectionof the Sherman law at his owu discretion.

* Mr. IShiuil'H Opinion.-
Mr.

.

. Bland , the champion of free coinage ,arrived today and was seen in consultationwith members of his fulth who are In thecity. Ho said the friends' of silver Jiadagreed upon no plan of campaign , other thanthat they "wero opposeel to the repeal of theSherman Jaw unless they were first given
free coinage of silver. Mr. Bland , In speak ¬

ing of the ratio , said ho saw no reason to
change that now in force. So far as thepossibility of repeal was concerned Mr.
Bland wus emphatic in his declaration thatthe unconditional repeal of the purchasing
clause could not be accomplished iu either
houso. .

BOSTON. Aug. 3. Senator Henry CabotLodge will leave for Washington Saturday.
Said ho iu nn interview : "I think congress
will repeal the purchasing clause of theSherman net , although it may not bo done
ejuite so promptly us is hoped huro. I do not
underrate the necessity for some afllrmativomeasures in regard to the currency. Some ¬

thing ought to bo done looking to the sale ofthe silver bullion in tlio treasury , underproper limitation , for gold. Some amend-
ments

¬

: ought also to bo made to the nationalbank act. But these measures can wait undcan bo much bettor handled after the repeal
is disposed of. "

IHZULISUS TO itux:

lowa'n Governor Dellnltoly ItcfuncH tlio
Nomination for H Third Term.-

DBS
.

MOINKS , Aug. 3. [Special Telegram
to THE Buc. ] Governor Boles today gave to
the press a letter lu which he declines to bo-
u candidate for renominatlon for governor.-
As

.
his reason ho assigns the following : "I-

am conscientiously opposed to third terms in
tin ofllcc so important as thut of governor of-
a great state and in this view the unbrokenprecedents of political interest in our state
teach that my views are in substantial ac-
cord

¬

with those of tlio masses of all our pee ¬

ple. "
The governor, continuing , says he wants

the party to stand squarely by its position
in favor of the election of United States sen-
ators

¬

by the people , out thinks thut thin year
would bo unnecessarily forcing nationalissue into the campaign nnd so ho advisesthe party to make no nominations for theUnited States senate. Ho Indicates prohi ¬

bition and nonpai'Usan management of stateinstitutions ns the two issues which thisparty ought to make prominent this year.
The letter is so definite ) that this party will
be compelled to accept it. He docs not say
whether or not ho will refuse to bo a candi ¬

date for the senate before the next legisla ¬

ture ,

IneroHHeil IiiHiiriincn Itiitei.-
CBIJAII

.
lUrina , Iu. , Aug. 8 , [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BKE. ] A few days ago local
insurance ngcnts were notified that there
would bo u 10 per cent Increase on insurance
rates August 1. Many policy holders , whoso
Insurance expires during the month ofAugust had their policies canceled nud tookout now policies before the 1st nt the oldrates. Inspector Kedflold objects to thisplan to circumvent his order , and all suchpolicies have been returned with instruc ¬

tions to renew them at the now rate or notat all. The business men are loud In theirdenunciation of the increase , feeling they
should uot be taxed to make up losses 'inother cities.

Itiildoil u Joint.-
MABON

.

dm la. , Aug. 3. [ Special Tele- '

cram to TUB Beu.J On Wednesday night
a raid was made by Sheriff Clark on a
"hole-ln-tho-wall" kept by Hugh Fleming ,
He found 'J78 bottles of beer , which will be
condemned and destroyed. Mason City
moans to keep clear of saloons.-

McGlynn

.

In Full IMror.
NEW YOIIK , Aug. 8. Vicar General Mo-

Namara , representative of Bishop MoDon-
ell during the latter's absence from the
Brooklyn diocese , lias authorized Dr. Ed-
ward

¬

McGlynn to say mass for ono month in
St. Finuar's church , Bath Beach , This re-
stores

¬

all the privileges of the lately de-
posed

¬

priest.

Itol.bml the Mull. .
SEATTLE. Wash , , Aug. 3. A negro named

Milt Wallace , wan arrested here toduy for
robbing the muIU at Livingston , Mont. His
peculations amount to f 1,500 in money and
some jewelry , Ho has confessed.

1)014111011 Hi (Jimranllne.
NEW YOIIK , Aug. 8. The Anchor line

stcatnei Karumania arrived this afternoon
from Naples with a general cargo and 47-

1leerago passengers. Three passengers died

during the v ' .fvand wcro burled at sea.
Health OmiK ATklns has detalne-d thesteamer to di wno the cause of theirdeaths and for lvfs. > ''natlou and disinfection.
All the passotigt. yHspno on boarei nt Naples.
All wcro well on > Miird this afternoon ,

F.tl.t, *' . ! JM.CO.V1.-

ClieUvn

.

, MI > M. , thn Scone ot n Dlttron *

Inicly Kntnl Acddont.-
BeisToN

.
, Aug. 3. A distressing accident ,

thnt has resulted In the death of at least
four people and Injuries to probably fifteen
or twenty others , occurrcel this evening at
the boathouse of tbo Chelsea Yacht club on-

Hroailwav , Chelsea , near the Charlestown
bridge over the Mystlo river. A band was
playing on the pier In front of the uluh
house and many pcoplo had filled the bal-
cony

¬

, directly over the musicians' ho.ids. ,

Suddenly the balcony eave way and Its occu-
pants

¬

wcro thrown upon the pier and many
of themi Into the water. An alarm of 11 ro
was souudcd and the firemen did grand work
lu rescuing the injured. The follonlntr is a
list of the dead as far as known at present ,

although there may be other bodies that
have not yet been found :

J. II. WAHUKN , loader of the band , Chelsea.-
MHS.

.

. A. P. PUTNAM , Chelsea.-
A.

.
. I , . I'nMllKUTON , Melnxe.

IS. AUGUSTA I'.SHU.MAN , Chelsea.
Miss SADIB DAVIS , Chelsea , depressed

fracture of the skull.
Mils. F. J. LI.VIIE , Chelsea , badly bruised.
Miss EVA WisoTTii , badly bruised about

the body.-

Mns.
.

. MASON , Chelsea , bruised about the
body.

Miss ANNinFAiu.r.v , Chelsea , feet crushed.
JEUHV MCCAIITT , Internal Injuries received

while attempting to rescue Miss Grimes and
Mr. Warren.

The most seriously injured were taken to
the United States Naval hospital and the
Frost hospital where their wounds were
dressed.

MA.Y BE AMUBDSB.I-

.llllo

.

Hurt Slues Miiud WINon with a Hot-
tip , Oiling Alncli DiliiitiKC

Maud Wilson and Lllllo Hart , two colored
women with characters ns dusky as their
complexions , succeeded in raising a largo
sized disturbance iu the vicinity of Ninth
street and Capitol avcuuo about G o'clock
yesterday afternoon.

Maud and I.llllo had imbibed a quantity
of vile liijuor and were In a mood for light ¬

ing. Lllllo accused Maud of seeking to woo
the affections of her lover. This led
to ia rough-and-tumble light In which
Maud wtts hit over the * head witha beer bottle. The bottle nnd the
"booze" wcro too mucli for Maud and she
fell into an unconscious state , causing thebystanders to think that she had been
killed. Ono excited person telephoned thu
police that a woman had been murdered.The patrol wagon arrived on the scene iu-
ejuick timo. Maud wns convoyed to thu
Presbyterian hospital. A surgeon examined
her nnd found that the blow with the bottle
had not Injured Maud's head. Ho Instructed
the hospital attendants to send the woman
to her homo as soon us the effects of thelicjnor had worn off.

The police are searching for Lllllo Hart.They claim that after Maud Wilson wus
taken to the hospital she grew worse , und itis thought that she is suffering from con-
cussion of the brain.

I'OL'UI.ISTS-

.Tncy

.

Moot anil Nonilunte n Tlrlcct Ex-
tracts

¬

Iroin Their I'lnform.-
LTNcnnuimVa.

.
. | Aug. a The populists ot

Virginia mot hero in convention toduy.
Nearly 500 delegates wcro in attendance and
there wns not a negro amonc them. Among
the visiting statesmen was Congressman
Pence from Colorado. *Pcnco addressed the
convention. In the course of his speech ho
bitterly assailed Mr. Cleveland and Secre-
tary

¬

Carlisle , quoting from u speech of the
latter delivered some years ago in strong ele-
nunciaMon

-
of the financial polley to which

ho seems to bo now committed. Pence's
speech created much enthusiasm.-

A
.

full state ticket wus nominated , headed
by E. U. Cockoof Cuinborlnnel for governor.

The platform declares for the free coinage
of silver at the ratio of Hi to 1 and a nationalcurrency issued by the general government
and distributed directly to the people on the
security of their property. The preamble to
the platform severely arraigns President
Cleveland"who wus elected for the express
purpose of relieving the people from the rob
bcrios of the McKinley tariff , But who cull.s
congress , not to repeal the robber tnrliT , but
to consummate the fraud of 1873 , which de-
monetized silver. "

ROBBED JOHN THORN.

illicit: " 'riiiir ton' Coiicliiiinii .llndo it Vlu-
tlin

-
unit u Turret liy I'o-itp KK.

John Thorn , coachman for Jolin M. Thurs
ton , was hold up by two masked highway-
men at Tlilrty-flrst. avenue and Davenport
street shortly after 11 o'clock last night.

The men stepped from the dark shadow. '
along the sidewalk mid pointing n big gui
nt John ordered him to "stand and del Ivor.

John stood , but ho didn't deliver , for ono
of tlio men went through his pockets In a
short tlmo. As It was after banking hours
they didn't got much , and told John to
neither run or walk but lly east on Uaven-
port street. John started ofl at a quarter
gait , hut tlio robbers did not think he was
going fnsv enough and sent a shot whistling
uncomfortably close to his ears. Then John
imitated n. full-grovm cyclone on n business
trip.

The robbers escaped nnd Mr. Thorn re-
iportcd

-
the matter to the police , Special

onlccrs wore put on the tiuil , but nt an early
hour tills morning they hud made no arrests

Oiin of the ( liientx at n fount In Honor ol
the Czur ItulHcu it ICow ,

Cmeuno , Aug. a. Joseph Czcchkl created
n lively row at a feast held tonight in honor
of the birthday of the czar of Uussla. Tlio
festival wus hold in the Greek church
and fully U'JO people wore In attend ¬

ance. When It wus proposed to drink
the health of the Czcchki made a
violent speech dcnounclm ; crowned heads in-

logeneral and thnt of Knsnla in particular.
wound up by snatching a portrait of the
czar from the table , throwing it on the floor
nnd stamping on it , A free light ensued be-
tween

¬

ttie admirers of the ami the
admirers of Czochki , The latter made its
escape by forcing his way tlirouuh the crowd
with a dirk Itnlfe , Indicting several slight
wounds on several people. Six arrests re
made , but Czuuhkl wus not among them.-

or

.

Action.C-
IIIOAOO

.

, Aug. 3. The general committee
chosen by the silver convention met today
and organized by the election of General A ,

J. Warner of Ohio president ; G. P. Wash-
burne

-

of Massachusetts , secretary ; Colonel)
A. C. Fislc of Colorado und H. F. Tauhemock-
of Illinois were made honorary members ,

Subcommittees wcro appointed und it wus
decided thut ull meet In Washington on
Tuesday to remain throughout the session ,
if necobsary.

In u Je.ilom Huge.-

GHERKVII.I.E
.

, 111 , , Aug. 8. In n jealous
rage today Douglas Davis fatally stabbed
his wife and eut hU own throat , dying in-
stantly.

¬

.

Hull.
NEW VeinK , Aug. 8. Mrs , Sophronla-

Twlchell , the noted woman broker und
speculator , died today In Hrooklyu.

Din Will Vlnlt er.iv r-

.SOKHBKIO
.

, Mo. . Aug. 8. Secretary of War
La 1110nt left hero tonight for Huzzard' * Hay .
to Uo the guest of the prciidont.

REBELS DICTATE TERMS

Provincials of Argentina TBSIIO Their Ulti-
matum

¬

to the Governor ,

WHAT SANTA FE'S' CONTINGENT DEMANDS

Cumploto Surrender of tlio Authorltlm of
the DUtrlct iiml Itoitor.ltlon orcon.lt-

tloni
-

1rov.illliic 1'rovlmu In the
1rparnt. Administration.1-

SJ3

.

hy Jiimei IHnnttt , !
VAU-AIIAISO , Chill (via GalVMton , Tox. ) ,

Vu ?. 3. [ Uy Mexican Cable lo the Now
York Herald Special to THE linn. ) The
Herald's correspondent In Uuonos Ayrcs
: olcgruphs that the revolutionists In Santa
Fo[ havc scut an ultimatum to the vice gov-
jrnor

-
of that province. The terms of the

ultimatum demand an Immediate capltula-
km

-
, nnd the disarmament of the government
reives. In the province of San Luis a do-
: achnient eif government cavalry now lire-serves order. The leading nowsp.ipor ot

*tlucnos Ayi-cs , La Prcnsu , has advices thnt
ho provisional govornor.of Santa: Fo , Senor

Gsilastcr! , Is using all of his efforts to pre-
serve

-
order In that province. The federal

government will not Intervene yot.
The situation In La Pluttu Is more serious.

IVn thousand well equipped revolutionists
are ready to attack the city unless the gov-
ernor

¬

capitulates. If the demonstration
licro continues the national government will
intervene and put an end to hostilities.

From Hlo Janeiro the Herald correspondent
telegraphs that the cabinet has resigned.
Since the publication of his letter to cx-
Unltud

-
States Minister Eijuu there has been

teeling ot hostilities against Minister Er-
rasurz.

-
. This has been so pronounced recently

that ho bus been compelled to resign his
cabinet iiosltlon. Owing to the Egan letter
scundiil and other causes President Moult
accepted his resignation.

Although the arms on board the Scramls
have the onlcial seal of the consul from
Ecuador , It is thought their destination is
for some other point. It is known that Icol-
lug against Peru by Ecuador and Bolivia Ia
not at all cordial. The former has a grlov-
nnco

-
on account of the boundary dlsputo.

Bolivia is bringing up old complaints.
Heavy CoiiHlRiimi'iit of Arm * .

The Chilian government has sold Ecuador
5,000 rllles , 4,000,000 cartridges , a quantity of
shot and shell and twenty mountain guns.
Bolivia will receive a like eiuaiitity of arms
and cartridges soon.

PANAMA , Colombia (via Galveston , Tox. ) ,
Aug. 8. [ By Mexican Cable to the Now
York Herald Special lo THE Hun. ] Patrick
Kgnn , formerly minister of the'Unltod
States to dull , Is a passenger on the steamer

, which sailed for Now York today.
The onlcers of the Colombia formally '

apologized to British Minister Wcnnor for
the attack made on him by the residents of
Bogota in February last. News has boon
received hero from Tegucigalpa , Honduras ,
tlui't'Ponciano Lelva has formally renounced
the presidency of that republic. Adi ices
from San Jose , Costa Rica , announce tliat
President Hodriguoz is ill. Minister of'War
Yglcsias is in temporary charge of the gov-
ernment.

¬

. Yellow fever is again raging ia
Limon. From La Llbor :us. Salvador , comes
ndvlcssi of another unsuccessful revolution-
ary

¬

uprising. The leaders were discovered
and shot and many accomplices imprisoned.

THE UOVKHNMBNT.-

A

.

hmcil: llartlott Tackl 31 r. (JliuUtono-
on Fnmimlul (Junction * .

LONDONAug. . 0. In Commons today Sir
Ellis AshmcndBartlott (conservative ) nskod
the * government whether , since the stoppage
ol the free mlntlng.of silver in India , there
had been , ns statoJ , a depreciation in the
value of securities hold .inJ3ngland to the
amount of 130,000 ; whether the supply of
gold was not Insualcicnt for the monetaryrequirements of trade , and what measures
the government proposed to take to avert a
llnanolal crisis !

Prime Minister Gladstone replied ho didnot know how to ascertain the truth of theassertion that a decline to the amount re ¬

ferred to had taken place in the value of se-
curities

¬

held In England , lie did not'bal-
iovc

-
the supply of gold was insufllciont for

trade requirements , and could not announce
a failure to avert a crisis that lie did not bo-
llovo

-
would occur. .

KlLI.Kl ) JU' .1 UllKXADK.-

TVrillilo.

.

. Accident on llonril the Ocrmnn-
AliinnfW.ir Hiiilnu-

.Ili'.uu.v
.

, Aug. II. A grenade exploded on
the German 'ironclad linden ut Kiel today.
Lion tenants Olosnor and nnd sovoa
seamen wore killed and seventeen wounded.-

Ktlll

.

Maintain * tlm llorknln.-
Leispo.v

| .
, Aug. R. A dispatch from Bang ¬

kok , dated Thursday night , says : Nothing
lias boon done yet to carry out the presumed
Instructions to the French 'ofllclals to ralsa
the blockado. Itesldents are still very rinx-
ious , and the opinion is that Hear Admiralilunmmi Is receiving orders through Saigon ,
whore the forwarding party is delaying
them In the hope that evunts may ouablaFranco to increase her demands.-

Itiilliin

.

IVnuiiiU Klot ,
HOME , Aug. a. The efforts of the govern-

ment
¬

to stamp out tho'phylloxera In north-
ern

¬

Italy have led to sorlous conlllcts with
the puuaants. The minister of
ordered the destruction of vluoyurds cover¬

ing a largo area on the province of No *

vura. The peasants there losing employ ¬

ment , began to riot. Many wore Injured la-
contluts with the police. Troops have been
sent to the uvone of disturbance.-

Apnlnglxod

.

to thn f.nulMi Captnlti.-
LONPON

.
, Aug. !! . The Dangkok corrcs-

pondunt
-

to the Times telegraphs as follows :
by Admiral llutmiim's commnna , the cap
tain of the French gunboat Lion has made
an unreserved apology to Captain MuLaod-
or the Ilrlllsh cruiser Pullas for having
steamed down , with his crow at quarters and
guim out , upon tin ) Pallas , wliloli was lying
outside the blockade lino.

I.ouU Hiirnril.
LONDON , Aug. 3. The Paris correspondent

of the Times says thut nearly one-third of
the town of Port Louis , the capital of the
Island of Mauritius , wus destroyed by lire on,

July" .' ! . Eight streets were burned , fnclud-

I'ort

-
JIIK"thn principal commercial thoroughfare.
About "00 houses wore consumed. The loss
amounts to more than 1,000,000 rupees.

No Deulilon ot tlm llerlnp
PAIIIS , Aug. H. The Aisoclated press

correspondent is authorized to deny all pub-
lished

¬

statements regarding action by theBering sea tribunal. The arbitrators have
arrived nt no decision ,

Fntnl I'lre In ft ltii lan Town.-
ST

.
, PKTKHSIIUUO , Aug. 3. One hundred

and eighty houses In the town of Blrsk ,
Oretiherg , wore burned last ulght. S ven
people wore killed and many Injured.

Lining rnutli.-
HIIIII.IN

.

, Aug , 8. The statement of the Im-

perial
¬

bank fhews a decrease of-
luarxf. . t- ,


